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0 TO HEAVEN

(MIT PRAYER, SAYS

DARBY EVANGELIST

Lion Begins Fifth Week
ST . ir,'a nnmnaljrn

With ft Stirring
Sermon

gjM 1000 CONVERSIONS

..'II In bfllll"
5 1.?! Aeration made this after- -

!iVrnwllt William V. Nicholson
sood-slje- d audience

r: futby Tabernacie iu . ...- -

"Prar, 1U .Power

ferirand0 Sain the 1, i.ef
?y!?mWfectly Rood Christians

ut tiir mvnv nn the
"$ to eternal salvation In

tafl "P" . -- ....I from books by
rrnyw" and heEL, alio assailed,

"K?it referred to them as "grapho-nY- d

goods"
vitholson-HcmmlnB-

party, with
40' . a . ii.n nrencher and Prof.

W8ZSi r in cltiriw of the music.
l ilhin Its fifth week In ft bIx-wo-

JS Tho campaign leaders and

'Vfrtfiadelnlila and neighboring Dela-JSw- ir

lwnt are enthusiastic over
n"S More than 1000 persons have
'"conversion In . the tabernacle.
StiV Ministers npsort inai me ninui:i.

i5 men and women to join

ft&ffl nrst "hitting the trail."
tfeLrioiu "Prayer" will be given
AMllst each afternoon this week.tfflS exception of Friday. Ills

ntroductorv of
SSS" in ipWW "Prayer-- Its

,fj poctcr Nicholson Bald In part:

t 1MP0HTANCK OF imiavwh.
it mnrn linnortant than prayer.

flu most important thing In tho
SSiten. We arc apt to becomo so

ffl with It as to loso our sonso of
i7 Wnotlance. There nro mrco rruauna

,4; I belle; e In prayer
Buret. It Is tho doctrine of the revcln-i,..- .,

v,i .inn'r Mnrn nrnver from
!.'--- ? nature, but In the Word you
r'-i-

mt nod is love and that ho i

2,1 to his both,
HUU.l iiiimh ." - .... .....miff $ no

'Mktrhood of God Ho la Father only
7thevcd. Clod desires to satisfy my
Mrtt. It IS as naiur.1l lur u. iirniniii

as for child to say 'Father.'

Lcwn4. I believe In prayer because
Mltat teachings of Jesus. Christ prayed

12umU Christ taught the need of prayer
" -- '. . ,Ut.. .. m.l.l ..... II.IM.1- -

Kind tell us a bundle of lies. Ho menus
Jay what He says

I believe In prayer because of
Itiperlencc of God's saints all through

t&t'itts. Moses prayed and divided tho
rw. Elijah prayed and bottled up tho
Aoifj for three years. Atuller prayed
ill millions came to him to support tho
uplucage in Kngianu. unrisi prayeu,
ud Is praying now.

CAN'T Bl'V A RKVIVAU
mure neer was a revival

pnjjr. you may say, iicrc, isorti. is
let millions of dollars, glvo mo a revival.
Tw can't get It that way. But pray God
lathe us'a revival and QocI thrown It at
joa. The troublo Is wo want to carry on
this business as Christian gentlemen

of God The biggest power Is
leimannho can grip God In prayer.

If never pray you'll go to hell. On
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a certain ship there 7ag a parrot that
prayed a beautifully as any priest and
the next morning would curse until he
air was blue. You can get yo(lr minister
to record a prayer on a Braihophono, but
that Is not a prayer. Praying lot
saying words. But, whosoever shall call
on the namo of the Lord shall be saved."

Tonight's servlco promises to bo one of
the most nlcrestlne; held In tho taber-
nacle durint the campaign. It was an-
nounced today that It would be "family
nlBht," and that the "Rlory barn" would
bo fittingly decorated with (lags, hunting
and slgna such ns "Home. Sweet Homo,"
and popular old-tim- e hymns would be
BUtlB.

PRESIDENT ASKS HOUSE
TO SPEED W NAVAL HILL

Padgett Says It Will Be Ready Prob-
ably by April 1

WASHINGTON'. March 1 1 President
Wilson today urged Chairman Padgett
of tho House Naal Affairs Committee,
to speed up the naval bill ns much as
possible. Mr. Padgett told the President
the bill would be ready to report out
probably by April 1 Ho said there wtro
BuMlclcnt members of tho committee fa-
vorable to th kind of a bill the Presi-
dent wantn to Insure Its containing tho
navy Increases deemed necessary

There will be no shortening, however
of tho hearings preparatory to the Intro-
duction of tho bill. It Is Mr Padgett's
belief, and also that of tho President, that
tho moro freo tho hearings tho more satis-
factory the bill In Itn final foim

Tomorrow Thomas IMIson and n num-
ber f other Inventors, who aro nihocitlng
n UovernmonUlnboratory, will nppenr bo- -
loro mo committee

Police Court Chronicles
Two homr-IoB- In: sen were found at

Broad and Wood Btreets by Mike McCor-mlc- k.

The animals wem standing near
tho corner apparently with no destination.
They neighed Mike a welcome ns he patted
their heads, and nno of tho horses rubbed
Its nose on his coat sleeve by way of being
Boclnble.

Mlko'n sympathy was awakened and
later his commercial Instinct. Ho con-
cluded that tho animals weic worth at
least two dollaro each, and started to auc-
tion them off, beginning at this figure.

Bidders were Boon attracted, and as tho
prices started to go up Mike felt happy.
In a short time ho wa.i offered an much as
$7.50 for one horses and JO 25 for the
other. One bidder offered to glvo hlin U- -

communicate with creatures Vsi, n the spot for

a

without

s

While lllkc wno considering this bid,

Pollceman Titus cnanced along. Ho ques-
tioned .tho auctlotiocr ar to whero ho got
tho horses, and when Mlko admitted he
found them, Titus Informod hlin ho would
be obliged to go to tho 10th and Button-woo- d

streets station.
Mlko ran down tho street with Titus

on his trail. McCormlck stopped whon
ho camo to a pile of dirt, and grabbing
a laborer'B shovel, tried to stop the police-
man by burying hlin alive. But Titus
dodged tho dirt fusillade and centually
landed Mike beforo Magistrate Beaton.

Tho prlboner said he saw a man desert
the horses after buying them at a bazaar.

"I wanted to seo that they woro taken
caro of," said, Mike, "that's why I tried
to sell them to some ono who would bo
good and kind."

But tho Judgo was skeptical and held
Mlko In ?000 ball for a further hearing
The horses were bent to tho van stables.
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THUNDER CLOUD

MAN STABBED OX TRAIN
DYINU IN A HOSPITAL

Wounded in a Quarrel With Fellow
Passengers on Lehigh Volley R. R.

ALLI3NTOW.V. Pa. Mnrcli 14 The
mystery of a Btabblng nffray on a late
train from Now York Sunday night wnn
Bolvccl early this morning when William
LUlcc, u civil engineer, employed by the
Central Ballroad of New Jersey, was
brought to tho Allontown Hospital In a
dying condition Luke nnd William
Molander, a fellow civil enBlnocr, were re-

turning from New York on an excursion
train on the Lehigh Valley llallrond, which
arrived here about 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing This side of Haston, when they
left their seats In the car to get a drink
of water, tho Beats were taken hy two
men supposed to bo foreigners A quar-
rel ensued In which both engineers were
stabbed Melander In the hand and Luke
in tho abdomen

All hands started to husn up the matter
of a light on a train. Luke bled so
profusely yesterday that late last night
ho was compelled to go to tho hopltal
whero the surgeons found tho knlfo had
penetrated his stomach. An operation was
hastily peVformed.

Cornelius Felton Injured
Cornelius C. Felton. tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ldgar C. Felton. of Havcrford, has
been brought homo from Boston, suffer-
ing from a fracture of the leg. Ho was
thrown from nn automobile when It
crashed Into another Mr. Folton, who Is
n Htudcnt at Harvard, wan accompanied
by his fiancee, Miss Maria Dallas Agnsslz,
of Boston, on his return yestorday

SilMkF' - J.Ji:'- - ttV6P,.lXBi

THUNDER CLOUD DEAD;

FAMED INDIAN MODEL

Well Kifown to Philadelphia
Visitors to Dingman's

Ferry

niN'OMAN'S KUimY, Ia., March 14

Word was received hero today of the death
of Thunder Cloud, tho n In-

dian who was a striking In
the llfo of Dlngman's Ferry Tor tho Inst
20 years. News of his death will un-

doubtedly be received with genuine
by tho hundreds of Phllndclphlnns. who
remember his picturesque personality ns
well as his home and business during
tho summer

Thunder Cloud manufactured and sold
mnny novelties and curios which helped to
spread tho name of the resort. Ifnllko
most braves he wrb usually In happv
frame of mind mid was a veritable ency-
clopedia when It came to the things of In-
terest In and around Dlngman's Ferry
Often, too. ho added to tho llfo of tho
by holding summer carnivals which pro-
vided a good tlmo for xlsltors nnd their
children

Tho face of Thunder Cloud adorns the
wnlls of many of the best art galleries of
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world For yearB he a familiar
figure at leading nchools, and
used nB a model true type of In-

dian such n artists as Fred,
erlck nemlngton, John Singer Sargent,
IMwIn A. Abbey, MacMonnles and V I
Millet.

A painting latter artist adorns
Governor's room of State Capitol

at St. Paul, Minn It Is called "Tho Treaty
of Trn verse Sioux " The Indian
seated In foreground Is Thunder
Cloud.

Thunder Cloud died in nochester while
there on a visit body sent home
and wilt arrive at Dlngman's Ferry to-

morrow".
Tho Indian born In northwest Cnn-nd- a

In 1850 in party i.f In-

dian guides who took late King
VII, then Prince of Wales, on

famous hunting trip through that wild
region.

From 1872 to 18 it ho a Govern-
ment scout under Ocncrnl Stanley, dur-
ing thoso stirring times when gallant
Custer at Little Mlg Horn.

with Government troops when
they rounded up Bed Cloud, nnd Bed
Cloud's squaw's Bhawl was among
collection of lndlnn rellc9

Judge Stnake's 18th
This Is 48th anniversary of Judgo

Stanko's admission to A num-
ber of lawyers extended congratulations
Since 190G Judge been a mem-
ber of Court of Common Pleas No B

He Is nn Indefatlghnle worker nnd last
night tolled until 12 o'clock In prepara-
tion of an Important opinion
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WHEN SHFDARES' HIM

Salesman Finds Woman Talk-
ing to Another Man

on Phone

BOSTON. March 14 After he had ac-

cused her of being unfaithful to him,
Irving P Olmstead. a wool salesman for
Wlllam Whltemnn & Co, of 78 Chaunccy
street, loaded nn automatic pistol and
fired several shots at Mrs. Violet Mooers,
a manicurist. In her store, nt 47 Winter
street

Tho woman Is nt the Boston Belief
Hospital, whero the physicians say b!io
may recover, nnd Olmstead Is under ar-
rest, awaiting tho result of her Injuries..

olmstead, who has a wife and three
children living In Newtonvllle. where Mrs
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Olmstead ha? been In social
life, had known Mm Mooers for thrift
yiarg Bhe was talking over the telephone
when he entered her Btore at 8 o'clock
last night.

"Tell him," shouted Olmstead. "that you
can't meet him tonight, because you are
going out with me"

Mrs. Mooers finished her conversation
and, turning to Olmstead, said; "I don't
see why t shouldn't go out with him or
any one else."

"Are you going to throw me down after
three years?" Olmstead asked.

"Yes, If I want to," Mrs. Mooers re-

plied. "I have also given up three years
of my life."

When Olmstead had loaded his pistol
Mrs Mooers dared him to shoot. He Im-

mediately began firing.

Unidentified Man Hit by Trolley
A man who was struck hy a trolley

car at 61st street and Woodland avenue
today Is In a serious condition In the

Hospital. He Is unconscious
and no marks of Identification have been
found on hlin.
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The STETSON.Comfort Derby
The new Stetson Comfort Derby has made

many well-dresse- d Philadelphians want a

Derby this Spring.

Little wonder: Instant-conformin- g fit that in-

sures immediate comfort, striking new styles and
feathery weight make the Stetson Comfort
Derby a decided betterment of the best of the
ordinary stiff hats.

The "Broadway" and "Fifth Avenue" arc es-

pecially popular. Ask to see them and the
new Spring Soft Hats.

John B. Stetson Company
Retail Store 1224 Chestnut Street

Stetson Hats ore sold by leading hatters and haberdashers everywhere
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PHILADELPHIA!
Here's story about you
story pulsating with the
vigor of your present-da-y

activities. The principal
characters Philadel-
phians Most of the action

placed in your very midst.
And the hero is the last of
the line of fine old Phila-delphi- a

family. Doctor
Hochmeister, the distin-
guished looking foreigner,
and Countess Zeda, the
woman vibrant blazing
beauty, play prominent
parts. The story starts

prominent
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